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If you like B2K,NSync,IMX...DAE WON's music will let you bump the same way but with God's favor... A

little bit of rap...a taste of of R&B...jammin' hooks wha wha wha wha What.. Peep this CD and you'll know

that DAE WON's 'Puttin It Down' FOR REAL 12 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel,

URBAN/R&B: Contemporary urban Details: Dae Won is an electrifying, anointed, hard steppin', vocally

tight, Hip-Hop, R&B, Pop, "Boy Band" that has captivated every audience since their start. All this is

embodied in five young men, ages 18-25, who carry with them the sincerity of the message of Jesus

Christ in a package so slick that all who see and hear them must take notice. Dae Won's mission is to

spread the good news of the gospel by letting their generation and the world know that the day one's life

is given to the Lord Jesus Christ is the 0ne Won by all! Kenny "K Jae" Jackson ( 25 ) has been singing all

his life and comes from a long line of singers. His strong, soulful voice adds a wonderful gospel flavor to

the unit. The conviction with which he sings is compelling and ingenuous. 'K Jae" has performed all over

the west coast singing backups for such artists as: CeCe Winans, Shirley Ceasar, Micheal Bolton, Steven

Segall, and numerous others. He's performed at the House of Blues, Fox Sports West, as well as

numerous concerts, various award shows, conferences, festivals, etc. "K Jae" writes as well as plays

violin, accordion, tenor and alto sax, and piano. He is the logical, quiet, and wise voice within Dae Won.

Andre "Dre" Stokes ( 24 ) has been singing since the age of five. His father, Otis Stokes, lead singer for

the R&B sensation "Lakeside", inspired Dre to want to be a performer. His melodious tenor voice adds

smoothness to the Dae Won sound. He is Dae Won's visionary, founder and leader and one of the

primary writers for the group. He has traveled allover the west coast singing at various conferences,

churches, and teen rallies. Pierre "Faze"Conley (18) is the comedian and jokester of the group.(And he

sings too!!) He's been singing and joking...all of his life and, like his brother "K Jae", comes from a long
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line of performers. He plays piano, and loves athletics. Pierre wrote "Dae won's first hit 'Nomo' along with

D. Black, Dre and the 'Dok. Matthew "Bamm Bamm" Quinney (18) has been singing for as long as he can

remember. He grew up watching his father perform all over the world with "Seville". His rich, smooth tenor

voice adds an ingenuous element to the unit. Being the other primary writer for "Dae Won" Matt draws on

a plethora of life's experiences to pen his God-given compositions. Recently, Matt was chosen to

participate in the prestigious Long Beach Honor Choir for 2003. In addition, he was a recipient of the

Citywide Lions Academic award for 2002. Matt sings lead and backup vocals and plays piano. Q (20) His

primary love is rapping. He brings the urban, Hip Hop flava to the unit. He sings backup vocals and is one

of the choreographers for Dae Won and has cool dreds mon! Contact us at

WWW.NeuhausEntertainment.Com or Neuhaus Entertainment Group 14933 Eastwood Ave. Lawndlale,

California 90260-1724 1-310-676-7566 1-310-261-7034 Thanks for visiting Dae Won... mail us to get your

stickers and pictures Praise God and let His Holy Spirit bless you in Jesus' Name!
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